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Keone Nunes spent  more than 30 years  reviv ing the ancient  Polynesian
pract ice of  tattooing,  of fer ing his  services both to local  people and v is i tors .
Now,  he is  among the dr iv ing forces behind the revival  of  indigenous tattoo
pract ices  around the world.
 

For  Nunes,  the art  of  tattooing transcends the aesthet ic  aspect  of  body

adornment –  instead,  i t ’s  a  gateway to a  person’s  ancestry .  “ I t ’s  di f f icult  to

express to  those who have never  been through the process,”  he says,  “but

when I  tattoo someone,  they change in  a  very  profound way.  As they l ie  on

the mat  gett ing work done,  they’re  connect ing to  their  ancestors .  I t ’s  an

unf i l tered way of  gett ing in  touch with who you are as  an indiv idual .”

 

Nunes,  who was raised on O`ahu,  is  thought  of  as  the godfather  of

tradit ional  Hawai ian tattooing –  though he would never  refer  to  himsel f

that  way.  Instead,  he sees himsel f  as  a  pract i t ioner  of  the ancient  art  and a

champion of  indigenous Polynesian crafts .  Whi le  Keone doesn’t  restr ict

himsel f  to  tattooing only  people of  Hawai ian descent ,  he is  select ive about

his  subjects ,  imposing something of  a  spir i tual  test  on al l  those he works

with.  “ I ’m interested in  tattooing people who are committed to the culture

[from] which they come,” he says.  “ I ’m interested in  people who have a

genuine appreciat ion of  the process because i t  is ,  in  many cases,  a  leap of

fa i th .”
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